
BIS THOUGHTS OFTEN
TURN HOMEWARD.

(Continued From Page 1.)
business prosperous as all of the
money.is spent here at home.

Mr. brother-in-law, D. B. Williams,
formerly of N'ewberry, conducts a

large mercantile business.
As a result of the mining business

here, Caddo is situated between the
Red and Blue Rivers, where wild
game of every description abounds.

Sometime when I am out shooting
deer and antelope, I think of the boys
back at my old home chasing a poor
little cotton tail rabit for dear life
through briar patches, and if they bag
two or three, they think they have had
a sucesessful day's outing. The Jack
Rabbit is, or would be, quite a eur-

iosity with the boys of Newberry.
They are about. three times the size
of the cotton tail, with cars about
eight inches long and can run as swift
as the red fox in your home country.
Speaking of the fox recalls pleasant
memories of the chase I used to take
after them back there with Burt Neel,
a son of Mr. Tom Neel, whom you all
know well. Now, I wish you could pay
your Unele Douglass and myself a
visit, Burt.
Now, as my first residence in this

country was just. neross Red river in
Texas, I will give a brief description
of that Lone Star state. It is a star,
and I trust that it will continue to
shine, as it has, forever. The east-
ern part of it is a pine timbered coun-
try and thickly settled, and at that,
mostly by cattle men or ranchmen as

they are called. There is where we
find the real cow boy. Two or three
of them out on a range miles away
from any human being, herding thou-
sands of eattle day and night, with no

company except two or three noble
shepherd dogs,and a faithful pony.
They have a. caml) or cook wagon,
which they take to town when they
need them, returning probably not to
see town or any human being for sev-
eral months iutil their supplies are
exhausted. Such is the lonely life of
the Texas cow hoy. But there is a

noble IearIt that beats belneath his
m11anl1y hosomi. Their chief sport used
to be clasing ati lariting" the wild
huitalo. WIlenl tlle huf''alo would he
411l(' Iii'e( Il(' woild show fight. anid

a .ailzerolls I'ilt it would be, ilt.
IIere i wlhert' ille ,ili rame inl. for a

real l.wo ei 1ever enijoY hilself
unIl's, lhe is~j iianer'. Ibit the but'-

hehe~i sIi iall' HOllo t l il.

la rtslt' iiss itawa v. Thlere are oil-!
lv ;Ie Ilivrils (11, lhlli1n.leitlilrollu'll-
4i Texa:ni4i1 0klah1nnst . Tlhe 't'-
lon, '' tUhaiih lan " inl Texas
11.1s 1 Iae r ia ilh ri nii't e\lI
wlitli Ille t il eniart v ross-

in1 ! illv il i with llee e . 1t(it' t1111

tillvY i lll ll ti l l out(.
' e Illiw(e Ite ttnie t 1lie h It i-

lawis nre it it li tvile .st in Iea
bymw. 'ThI'e law\\ nssistvd by Oevm(
btoy, ma114 (the rur1al telephonesVI have
pu11t Ilhe 41111 (1f, busin.t es. There aro

oiinu te'arhwiiire~l ces.nu s it4h
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are ii irectiatcomunien~'ht ie wst ihe
ttons at lltimestii. l'O.a tu l
klTexasis f'a~siicotintnothe aront.
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to,of eihe tsaid. Taiti pm--
lyga'diltluraienowhathwesot is
doin'(tl resenla. Tixs, aslbroe nl
thew 'ngwithriad iigottonsalky and~'
oil,l:nnt accorie anothe quarer of th

plon'. Noen thle daygil'arrerre aets
steatplor's, d'hillarerdmonth, as

tra.cyiof ete,ldstaes, buit teolesde
riothaey mcn hrek abou foty et

bheoi'a stppy, iolcysor't We pe ole,
neboe reh-sod to pletynthosn't
aknsow w hat is torsave . Iha

'ee ,us hhas ntirte anythfindein
regard the tgether weeutinge
about hree Theulndd aresrokenday

muhis accordn to ste size othe

segamlws hearelihtdrpanh lika
thaonenglcoive, whicihftnihese
righ, toe woan byreallallfofrthces
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ate suo wheter year i htave
sen ans higaahahresl ubrnela

day4our nlightor n plow eaon.aTheu
ennsaelihe.patngtlk

oase with no thought of the heat. mR
Last year-.I made a tour through COl

Canada. That country, or at least nel
the western part, is certainly coming pr
to the front. Southwest Canada is thi
now quite a grain country. They are otl
using a great deal of our machinery ica
n. the farms over there. The small ne

stock farmer is crowding the cattle w<

nan out there, the same as here now. fol
The large cattle man's time is limited w<

ww everywhere, but the country will th
not be any the worse off for it, for So
what cattle are raised then, will be tal
better than now, and every farmer th(
will then raise a few steers for mark- ha
et where they cannot compete with the tic
nan that has the large range now. all
From Canada I came back down in Onl

M(itaimia and onl into Washington. ke
Ihave not very much to say for Mon- 110

tannia, only that .1 thought from the Pe
weather I uist. have been very near 4no

the North Pole. Thtere is some beau- Pc
(iful scenery along the line of the
ireat Northern Railway through the M
Rocky Mountains in Montanna. On Au
the plains of that state I traveled for is
distance of one hundred and fifty th

miles without seeing one soul except so
some half civilized Indians. That was wl
nlong the head of the Missouri River. of
The -next places of interest to me PC

was the Cascade Tunnel through the th4
Cascade mountains in Washington, I
and that beautiful stream, the Co- Sc
lumbia river, where the greater por-
tion of our canned salmon are caught. amr
Ivisited the salmon fisheries and bu

paeking plants, where I learned a anm
,reat deal. Next of interest was the fie
Zreat forests of that state Oregon and at
California. I visited several of the ae
;aw mill districts and logging camps. so
Icould write a whole volume on it, be
but will not attempt it now. Next, I -wl
lended back across the great desert su
>f Utah, and on the Great Salt Lake rig
anA Salt Lake City, where I spent .e
Ceveral days with the Mormons, saw til
lie great Temple and Tabennacle. I ag
round there a proseprous and social liv
ct of people. They iave a beautiful we
ind wealthy city there. Next I came ti
m into Colorado, where I visited some a
f thlie famous 1esots. Among them im
was Pike's Peak, the Orand Canyon, hi's
1d he Royal Glor-e and tile Garden j f
>f the Cods. 11 seems, as if the seen- rje
.ry at those places is almost too hil
rand to he reah. After this, T visit- ,

,1 New Mexico, but 1nere is not much
o sev Ilhere hut tie heards of eaffle f
amning over the prafrie and a lot y
11 Mexieais. hul will a'dd, lthe least
Ae have to do wit [I the latter, the|rm
wt ter ff we are, for there are a gretat I T j
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Men's fine colored borde
kerchiefs, salvage sale price
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ny of them around the of th
intry. Every once a4:C*Lile t1
5roes and the Mexicans aoe son
tty bad misunderstandi, as ea(
Ak they are a little bettr.,than ti
ter so they fight it out, bu the Me.
n generally comes out wInner. TI
:ro of this' country, as ,a rule,rthless. They get such go6d wago
what they do, they don't have I

rk all of the time. I have oft(
)ight we need a fsw more 0
tith Carolina boys out here to he]
ne them. There are very few
n in the country- here. They a
ig around the town. In some local
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I have learned ore this that ti
ly way to have a good negro is
p him at work, but that we eni
Ido here as there are not enou
)ple of my idea about it. We e1
thire one for less than two dolla

i day, as lie knows he can get thi
[am with Governor Vardeman,
ssissippi, on the negro questio
iyway if you educate him then I
worthless. While I was in somei
: northern states, I noticed th
lie of the negroes put up at ti
ite hotels and shared all comfor
the whites. A great many of ti
>pIe of North Dakota referred
n as colored gentlemen and Jadic
thought then, back to the Sum
lith for me.

he question with me 'now, is wtli
we going to do about this neg:

%iness. Are Weegoin1g to keep qui
d let tle brutes continue in tle
Ildish crimes? I seldom ever lo(
a Texas paper but what I see t
,ount of where they have assault(
ie little girl of lady. They ha,
m punished every way ~iaginah
thout accomplishing the desired r
It. I have known of several casi
jht around my hionic, and when
.s that close, it is getting not on)
ie to tihink, but to act. Not lon
there was a newly married coup

ing near me and the young a
it to tow.n. one (lay and upon his n
ni home lie found his bride of on!
ew weeks with a headless body i
in the cellar. Brother, imagirl
feelings at that moment. A pos:
several hundred men caught lihf
'iish bru.1e, tied lim to a stake an
ned him, but did that relieve 11
n man's mind ? I should say no
has it stopped hilat hellish wor

theirs either. T think that Booke
1shing iand his fellow's 1

m11re1 I'or thle ruin1ationl of hli
e ,lin aily p(.-sonl oll earth, w%.lill
1ink his intentions are good.
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is Trusting that my 91d, friends will.
ie see this and write to me, I invite you
ke all to visit me in my Territory home. fe

1h ' Your. old friend,
ie E. 0. Johnston.
C- Caddo, L T.
10
is Some men. are like some horses;
)s they will stand without hitching, but
.o tie them to a post and they will pro-
an ceed to kick over the traces. $(
d-
p One of the times to get busy is>f when you are discouraged and think
11 there is no use trying any more.
1-

it From a feminine viewpoint an en-
1e gagement ring is a desirable thing toLo have round. w
Ii-

A- Satan is willing to let men go to 'an
es church on- Sunday if they work for
t. him the remainder of the week. 0]
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ArTOBACCO L
ro .Are S a delicious chew, Ar

ir made from the best ^'

North Carolina leaf; gn
a leaf that has a spec- we

e ial texture, a special Th
Ie flavor and which vil

e- makes RED EYE a da

specially fine and satis-
it fyingchewingtobacco pa

g ost people prefer it m
le to tobacco costing one
n dollar per pound.

Ask your dealerforitand
y insist on him keeping it.
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A. C. Jones' Store, 0
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2.50 values, salvage sale * he
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$2.00 Pants In black and
ts, salvage sale price $1 .090 at

ine Dress Pants in all shades
rns, worth $3.00, salvage se

$1.89 *
suits in fancy mixtures arnd
all and spring patterns, worth *
lvage sale price $3,59 0
ine custom tal'ored Suits in *

ist weaves and styles, worth *T
alvage sale price $7.87

ge Co. ~~Il
,S *0C

OiUBPATES.
We lnake you the ollowing club'd-
rs:

The SemI SeeklyState, t
The Southerp Agriculturist, I
The Southern Poultry Journal,, 3
The Southern Ruralst, r
The Southern Fruit Grower,
The Herald and Rews. t

The regAlar price for the six being.00, we make you them for $3.75.
The Sunday State,
The Southern Poultry Journal,The Southern Agriculturist,
The Southern Ruralist, t
The Southern Fruit Grower,
The Herald and News.

The price for the six being $6.50,
)make you a price of $4.00.
Under this arrangement one full 8
ar to each paper must be subscribed I
d paid for.

IARLESTON & WESTERN OAR- 1

OLINA BY.
hedule in effect January 27, 1907.
Newberry(C. N. & L.) 12:36 p.m.
Laurens 1:42 p. m.
Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:10 p. in.
Greenville 3:35 p. m.
Laurens 2:07 p.m.
.Spartanburg 3:40 p.m. F
Spartanburg (So. Ry) 3:50 p. m.
Henderso,n.ville 6:26 p. in.
Asheville 7:30 p. m.
Laurens (C. & W. C.) 1:50 p. m.
Greenwood 2:46 p. m. d4
McCormick 3:40 p. m. F
Augusta 5:30 p. m. m

Pullman Chair Cars between Au- di
3ta, Laurens and Asheville, tri- ai
ekly. Leave Augusta Tuesdays, le
ursday and Saturdays ;leave Ashe- SEle Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- al
ys. 01

Tote: The above arrivals and de- di
rtures, as well as connections with m
ter companies, are given as infor-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Cen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan, T

Gen. Agt.,
Greenville, S. C.

NOTICE. CEvery merchant, or any other per- d
,firm, company, or corporation, e

raaing in, or carrying on any call-
r, trade, business, or professionthin, the corporate limits of the
wn of Newberry, S. C., is hereby
tified that the municipal license
the conduct, of any such is now b:

0 and il1e time for payment of same
lexpire on the 28th day of Feb- t3

1,3907; whi'ch is positively the
t day without the penalty.

A. T. Brown, Mayor. IT
test: 1
P.wsI. Werts, N<

City Clrk. t]

NOTICE.
Don't forget to pay your license.
rnc for payment expires February
th, 1.907. After that time a penalty

ten p)er cent, will be added to all
linquents. See that your license is
id before the penalty is added.

A. T. Brown, Mayor.
IBug. S. Werts,

Clerk and Treasurer.
iw-td.B

)TICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION
None of the candlidates having re- S
ved a majority of votes cast in the
imary election held on Tuesday,
bruary 19, in the nomination for mn
ob)ate Judge, a second primary is C
reby ordered to b)e held on Tuies- P
y, February 26, 1907, between F. tI
Schumpert and S. S. Cunningham, in

ese twvo having received the highest el
mber of votes in tihe first primary. na
le same managers, who acted mn the ti

imary On February 19, 1907, are 2(
reby appointed to conduct the elee-
ni to be held On February 26, 1907.C
The executive committee will jneet,
Newberry Court House on Thurs-
y, February 28, 1907, to tabulate
votes and declare the result of the

pond primary hereby ordered.
F. HT. Dominick,
County Chairman.

NOTICE OF, ELECTION.
N'otice is hereby, given that the*wn Coneil of Newberry, S. QJ.,I1 hold an election on Wednesday,

irch 6th, 1907, at 8 o'clock P. M.
e~ the purpose of electing one poeman, at a salar.y oif $40.00 pcrmnth. Appliention must be in hand-
iting of applicant, and filed witha clerk of the, Town Council by 6
ilock on the evening of March 6th,.

07.

For further information apply to

a clerk, and treasurer.

A. T. Brown, Mayor
Eug. S. Werts,

City Clerk.

NOTIQB.
- Deli~ntab y Tea -

Notice is herelyy glvei that execU
ions will be turned over to the shef-
ft of Newberry County, March$.907, against all persons who havyLot paid their city tax for the yyr60d. After March 1st, .1007, all set-
lements must be made to the sheriffr,
By order of Town Council.

A. T. Brown, Mayor.
Eug. S. Wetts,

City Clerk.
1-2taw.-

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby-given that, pur-

taant to an order of the Honorable
. . Purdy, Presiding Judge, date

t Newberry, S. C., 30th Januar3H
R07, a special' term of the Court a

Feneral Sessions for the County of
Fewberry, State of South Caroli+ill be held at Newberry Court
.ouse, said County and State, on the
urth Monday in March, 1907, and
)ntinuing for one week.

Jno. C. Goggans,
Clerk of Court.

ebruary 7th, 1907.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

)rsigned will, on the 13th day of.abruary, 1907, make a final settle-
ent on the estatte of Green Thomas,.
eeased, and will immediately there-Itr apply to Judge of Probate for
tters dismissory as administrator of
id estate. All persons having claims
0ainst said estate. will present same
kor before that date and all parties
ie the estate will make prompt pay-ent.*

... J. H. Thomas,Administrator.

'ATE OF SOUTH CAR-OPINA,,EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.> the Commissioners of Election for
the County of Newberry:
WHEREAS a vacancy exists in the
[ie of Judge of Probate for the
:unty of Newberry, caused by the
ath of J. C. Wilson, who was'elect-

I at the-General Election in 1906:
WHEREAS the unexpired term is
r a longel period thMan one year,
id can- only be filled by election:
NOW nHERFOIE, you are here-
rrequired to order an election for

idge of Probate for Newberry Coun-
,to serve the remaindr of the term
r which J. C. Wilson was elected:
The polls to be opened the Firstnesday in March, the 5th, A. D.
107, and the election to be conduct-I accordinllf) to tle laws regulatin,
e General Ele-etionls.
TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have.

hereto set my hand and caused
the Great Seal of the State to

seal) be arTnxed at Columbia this the
29th (lay of January, A. D.
1907, and1 in the One H-undred
and Thirty-jirst ye. of the In-
dlependlencc of the UnitedSat
eR of Americn,

M. F. Ansel,
Governor.

y the Governor:
R. M. McCown,

Seeret ary of' State. 1

PATE OF SOUJTH CAROTLNA,
COUNTIY OF? NEWBERRIY.

Punrsuant to the foregoing Procla-
ation, an election will be held in the
rmunty of Newherriy l'or Judge of
r'obate on Tuesday, Marthi 5th, 1.907,

e election to be conducted accord-
_ to the laws regulatin

- general
ections. Full instructions and
umes of Managers to hold said elee-

ni will be published Tuesday. Feb.
th, 1907.

:Frie. ii. Dominick,
aiirman Flection Commissioners.

eWooo"s Seeds

Seed Chie,
Oat, Recleaned

We have thousands of bushelsIn stock, seloeted from the bestcrops grown in this country; allthe best and most produotly
kinds.3Burt,.o 90-Day,
Black Tartal,an,
Swedish Select,
Red Rust Proof,

White and Black Spring, Vir-
forprices.~ h~1~o rt
W00'8 ilEW SEED SO0K for 1007tsaUbout S3eed Oat. n1Fmand Garden Seeds. Maile
freon requeet,I.WWooll& Son8, Se08sm

RIHMONid. . VA.


